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Ivano-Frankivs'ka oblast' (Ukraine)

Inventory:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>36/1/22</td>
<td>Stanislav District Administrator: Autobiographies of leaders of the German occupation organizations in Stanislav district. 3 Jan 1942 – 22 Mar 1942. 39 pp. [48 pp filmed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37/1/1</td>
<td>Kolomeyskoye District Chief: Orders of the Governor of the Galitsia district on the struggle against the anti-fascist movement; on the activities of the occupation forces during air raids; other matters. 28 Aug. 1941 – 10 June 1942. 93 pp. [Filmed: Letters on confiscation of winter items from Jews; order on resettlement of Jews in Galicia. 4 pp]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39/2d/1</td>
<td>Snyatin City: Report on payment of salaries to publishing house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
workers. 1941. 1 p.

39/1/9  Snyatin City Administration: Orders on distribution of Jewish property. 1941 – 1943. 123 pp. [Filmed: Letter from the Governor of Galicia on property necessary for official use. 1 p.]

39/1/10  Stanislav District Administration: Orders on registration of Jews. 1941 – 1942. 1 p. [see also below]

39/1/13  Snyatin City Administration: Orders on distribution of Jewish land; documents on distribution of land, horses, and other property confiscated from Jews. 1941. 20 pp.

39/1/5  Snyatin City Administration: Applications dealing with social insurance in various enterprises. 17 pp.

39/1/10  Stanislav District Administration: List of Jews assigned to collecting scrap for military purposes. 1 p. [see also above]


39/1/20  Snyatin City Administration: Information on confiscated houses. 1941. 20 pp.

39/1/26  Snyatin City Administration: List of Jewish houses. 1941. 17 pp.

39/1/54  Snyatin City Administration: Instructions from the city chief on searching for persons who have fled from Germany; orders of the district government to the city administration on carrying out a special census of Jews. Feb 1942 – Sep 1942. 22 pp. [Filmed: Instruction on Jewish census; Instructions on housing and caring for Volksdeutsche; instructions on moving Jews to ghettos. 7 pp.]

39/1/107  Snyatin City Administration: Inventory of Jewish land, property. 1943. [Filmed: orders relating to Jewish property. 11 pp]

40/1/18  Zaluch District Administration: Statistical information on distribution of property left by Jews after occupation [lists of property and owners] 1942. 22 pp.

41/1/18  Stetsev District Administration: Documents on Jewish property. 4 pp. [see also below]
41/1/2 blank
41/1/5 blank
41/1/8 Documents on Stetsev population [documents on confiscation and sale of Jewish property] 1941. 10 pp.
41/1/18 Documents on the use of Jewish property: instructions on census of Jews; instruction to clergy - prohibition of marriage between Volksdeutsche and Ukrainians or Poles. [see also above]
41/1/64 Stetsev District Administration: Documents on Jewish property. 1944. 23 pp.
325/1/1 Budget of the Stanislav Jewish Religious Community. 1920.

325/1/3 Budget of the Stanislav Jewish Religious Community. 1925. 22 pp.
325/1/4 Budget of the Stanislav Jewish Religious Community. 1925. 22 pp.
325/1/5 Record of a meeting of the Presidium of the Stanislav Jewish Religious Community. 17 Mar. 1925. 18 pp.
325/1/6 Budget of the Stanislav Jewish Religious Community. 1927. 25 pp.
325/1/7 Correspondence with Engineer Avin on construction of a new Jewish cemetery in Stanislav. 1927. 40 pp.
325/1/8 Budget of the Stanislav Jewish Religious Community. 1927. 21 pp.
325/1/9 Application from various persons for the post of director of the Stanislav Jewish cemetery. 1927 – 1928. 18 pp.
325/1/10 Correspondence with residents of Stanislav on selling them land
Requests from employees of the Stanislav Jewish Religious Community for vacation time and higher wages. 1927 – 1928. 80 pp.

Budget of the Stanislav Jewish Religious Community. 1928. 21 pp.

Correspondence with Jewish youth and humanitarian organizations on providing them with subsidies from the Community’s 1928 budget. 1927 – 1928. 41 pp.

Program for teaching the Jewish religion in middle schools. 1928 – 1929. 10 pp.


Plan and sketch for the repair of a bank building on 3rd of May Street, Stanislav. 1929. 10 pp.

Budget of the Stanislav Jewish Religious Community for 1930. 1929. 21 pp.


Instructions for the director of the Jewish hospital in Krasov. N.d. 19 pp.

Requests from various persons for employment in the Stanislav Jewish Religious Community. 1938. 16 pp.

Record of a meeting of representatives of the Jewish Religious Community of Western Ukraine. 1926. 22 pp.

Jewish Community of Kolomyia: Budget plan for the Jewish Community of Kolomyia for 1932.

Jewish Community of Kolomyia: List of persons paying membership fee for 1932.

Budget plan of the Jewish Community of Kolomyia for 1933.
| 320/1/4 | Jewish Community of Kolomyia: List of persons paying membership fees for 1933. |
| 320/1/5 | Budget plan for the Kolomyia Jewish community for 1934. 15 pp. |
| 320/1/6 | Jewish Community of Kolomyia: List of persons paying membership fees for 1934. |
| 320/1/7 | Budget plan for the Kolomyia Jewish community for 1935. |
| 320/1/8 | Jewish Community of Kolomyia: List of persons paying membership fees for 1935. |
| 320/1/9 | Budget plan for the Kolomyia Jewish community for 1936. |
| 320/1/10 | Jewish Community of Kolomyia: List of persons paying membership fees for 1936. |
| 320/1/11 | Budget plan for the Kolomyia Jewish community for 1937. |
| 320/1/12 | Jewish Community of Kolomyia: List of persons paying membership fees for 1937. |
| 320/1/13 | Budget plan for the Kolomyia Jewish community for 1938. |
| 320/1/14 | Jewish Community of Kolomyia: List of persons paying membership fees for 1938. |
| 320/1/15 | Jewish Community of Kolomyia: List of persons paying membership fees for 1939. |
| 320/1/16 | [illegible] |
| 321/1/1 | Jewish Community of Zabolotov: Budget Plan for 1932 |
| 321/1/2 | Jewish Community of Zabolotov: Budget Plan for 1933. |
| 321/1/3 | Jewish Community of Zabolotov: Budget Plan for 1934. |
| 321/1/4 | Jewish Community of Zabolotov: Budget Plan for 1935 |
| 321/1/5 | Jewish Community of Zabolotov: Budget Plan for 1936. |
| 321/1/6 | Jewish Community of Zabolotov: Budget Plan for 1937. |
Jewish Community of Zabolotov: Budget Plan for 1938.
Jewish Community of Zabolotov: Budget Plan for 1939.
Jewish Community of Tlumach: Budget Plan for 1932.
Jewish Community of Tlumach: Budget Plan for 1933.
Jewish Community of Tlumach: Budget Plan for 1934.
Jewish Community of Tlumach: Budget Plan for 1935.
Jewish Community of Tlumach: Budget Plan for 1936.
Jewish Community of Tlumach: List of persons paying membership fees for 1936.

Otyn, 1 folder, 1925-1928

Stanislav city magistrate (city council)

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Alfert – Ascher,

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Baar - Barabah

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages. [continues onto reel 5]

Names: Barowicz - Batkowski

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: - Bauer

213 Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Berger - Bican

214 Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Blaustein - Borys

215 Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages. [continues onto reel 6]

Names: Borodiewiczowa - Brawer


216 Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

217 Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

218 Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

219 Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages. [continues onto reel 7]


Names: Werth - Wisniewski

220 Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Name: Wiesniewsky – Wolezowska
Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Woloszczek – Wialz

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Habezynski – Hahn

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages. [continues onto reel 8]

Names: Hanel – Hargeskenner


Names: Hargesteiner – Gewuerz

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Goedel – Herber

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Herbig - Hirsch

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages. [continues onto reel 9]

Names: Hirsch – Goldner


Names: Goldner - Goldblat

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the
Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Gold – Gorecki

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Horocirk – Gorecikov

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages. [continues onto reel 10]

Names: Grenkonc – Hrynenko

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Hryculak – Gutstein


Names: Gutstein – Hyszka

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Dernerer - Dobrowski

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Danidanicz - Debicka

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Donigiewicz – Dyskowna

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Jewerzna - Jedrzejowska
Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Zarowski – Zylkowski

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages. [continues onto reel 11]

Names: Zablocka - Zajac


Names: Zajol – Sanerberg

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Zaekarska – Silber

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Silberherz - Zrariewiecz

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Iwanicki - Issopenko

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Jonas – Josypenko

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Kobola - Kaswiner

Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.
Names: Kaswinek – Kern

243 Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Kern – Klimczar

244 Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Klinger – Kohnlalz

245 Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1930. ca. 200 pages.

Names: Kohn - Keppelmann


Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1929-36  Letter “M.” 244 pp. [continued on roll 16]


Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1929-36  Letter “O.” 180 pp. [continued on roll 17]


Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1929-36  Letter “R.” 245 pp. [continued on roll 18]


[continued from roll 18]


[continued from roll 19]


21 271/1/279 [continued from roll 20]

271/1/280 Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1929-37 Letter “F.” Also includes the name Vögel. 184 pp.


22 271/1/283 [continued from roll 21]


271/1/287 Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the citizens of Stanislav, in Polish. 1929-37 Letter “Sz.” 185 pp.[continued on roll 23]

23 271/1/287 [continued from roll 22]


271/1/290 Applications for the issuing of identification documents for the
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>271/1/292</td>
<td>[continued from roll 23]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>271/1/537</td>
<td>List of residents of Barska St. Aug. 1939 26 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>271/1/542</td>
<td>List of residents of Belwaderska St. Aug. 1939 229 pp. [continued on roll 25]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>271/1/542</td>
<td>[continued from roll 24]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>271/1/543</td>
<td>List of residents of Bielowskiego St. Aug. 1939 64 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>271/1/547</td>
<td>List of residents of Blekitna St. Aug. 1939 33 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/548</td>
<td>List of residents of Blizniacza St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/549</td>
<td>List of residents of Browarniana St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/550</td>
<td>List of residents of Boznicza St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/551</td>
<td>List of residents of Bazacka St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/552</td>
<td>List of residents of Boczna St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/553</td>
<td>List of residents of Warzywna St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/554</td>
<td>List of residents of Warnenczyka St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/555</td>
<td>List of residents of Wednoka St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/556</td>
<td>List of residents of Weglowa St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/557</td>
<td>List of residents of Wierbowa St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/558</td>
<td>List of residents of Wesola St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/559</td>
<td>List of residents of Wiejska St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/560</td>
<td>List of residents of Widok St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/561</td>
<td>List of residents of Wilsona St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/562</td>
<td>List of residents of Wisniowskiego St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/563</td>
<td>List of residents of Wspiankiego St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/564</td>
<td>List of residents of Wolczenniecka St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/565</td>
<td>List of residents of Wolczenniecka St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td>[continued on roll 26]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/565</td>
<td>[continued from roll 25]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/566</td>
<td>List of residents of Wlodziniecka St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/567</td>
<td>List of residents of Wolna St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/568</td>
<td>List of residents of Ulna Wonka St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Page Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/569</td>
<td>List of residents of Wojskowa St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td>21 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/570</td>
<td>List of residents of Wojcieckowokiego St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td>106 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/571</td>
<td>List of residents of Wopolna St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td>17 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/573</td>
<td>List of residents of Halicka St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td>224 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/574</td>
<td>List of residents of Hallora St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td>5 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/577</td>
<td>List of residents of Barona Hirsza St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td>14 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/579</td>
<td>List of residents of Hovera St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td>64 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[continued on roll 27]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[continued from roll 26]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/582</td>
<td>List of residents of Golukhovskiy St. Vol. II. August 1939. 152 pp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/583</td>
<td>List of residents of Goslavskiy St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td>46 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/584</td>
<td>List of residents of Graninskiy St. Aug. 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/585</td>
<td>[missing]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
271/1/590  List of residents of Donomarka St.  Aug. 1939  20 pp.
271/1/591  List of residents of Dverskaya St.  Aug. 1939  70 pp.
271/1/592  List of residents of Dlugosh St.  Aug. 1939  17 pp.
271/1/593  List of residents of Dlugaya St.  Aug. 1939  144 pp.
271/1/598  List of residents of Zheligovskaya St.  Aug. 1939  101 pp.[continued on roll 28]
271/1/598  [continued from roll 27]
271/1/600  List of residents of Zhechnaya St.  Aug. 1939  5 pp.
271/1/602  List of residents of Zhuravya St.  Aug. 1939  18 pp.
271/1/603  List of residents of Zagorskaya St.  Aug. 1939  11 pp.
271/1/604  List of residents of Zapseve St.  Aug. 1939  22 pp.
271/1/605  List of residents of Zadvorzanska St.  Aug. 1939  7 pp.
271/1/608  List of residents of Zamkowa St.  Aug. 1939  7 pp.
271/1/609  List of residents of Zamojskogo St.  Aug. 1939  22 pp.
271/1/610  List of residents of Zarvanska St.  Aug. 1939  60 pp.
271/1/611 List of residents of Zasciansk St. Aug. 1939 14 pp.
271/1/612 List of residents of Zaulkova St. Aug. 1939 17 pp.
271/1/614 List of residents of Zvienskova St. Aug. 1939 90 pp.
271/1/615 List of residents of Zvirki St. Aug. 1939 44 pp.
271/1/616 List of residents of Zagoda St. Aug. 1939 11 pp.
271/1/617 List of residents of Zedelmajerska St. Aug. 1939 228 pp.
271/1/618 List of residents of Zielska St. Aug. 1939 70 pp.
271/1/619 List of residents of Zugnautowska St. Aug. 1939 33 pp.
271/1/620 List of residents of Zybliekuskia St. Aug. 1939 99 pp. [continued on roll 29]
29 271/1/620 [continued from roll 28]
271/1/622 List of residents of Zosini Wola St. Aug. 1939 193 pp.
271/1/624 List of residents of Jazekowskiego St. Aug. 1939 5 pp.
271/1/625 List of residents of Jozefata St. Aug. 1939 24 pp.
271/1/629 List of residents of Kantego St. Aug. 1939 15 pp.
271/1/630 List of residents of Karpinskiego St. Aug. 1939 40 pp.
271/1/634  List of residents of Kilinskiego St.  Aug. 1939  177 pp.
[continued on roll 30]
30  271/1/634  [continued from roll 29
271/1/636  List of residents of Kmiecka St.  Aug. 1939  45 pp.
271/1/637  List of residents of Kvihininska St.  Aug. 1939  55 pp.
271/1/638  List of residents of Kniazieczeka St.  Aug. 1939  36 pp.
271/1/639  List of residents of Kowalska St.  Aug. 1939  12 pp.
271/1/640  List of residents of Kolloktska St.  Aug. 1939  176 pp.
271/1/643  List of residents of Kolejowa St.  Aug. 1939  169 pp.
271/1/644  List of residents of Konarskiego St.  Aug. 1939  15 pp.
271/1/645  List of residents of Konopnickieja St.  Aug. 1939  86 pp.
271/1/646  List of residents of Kopernika St.  Aug. 1939  67 pp.
271/1/647  List of residents of Kordeckiego St.  Aug. 1939  9 pp.
271/1/648  List of residents of Kostivscki St.  Aug. 1939  17 pp.
271/1/650  List of residents of Koscielna St.  Aug. 1939  7 pp.
271/1/651  List of residents of Kotlarewskiego St.  Aug. 1939  34 pp.
271/1/655 List of residents of Kraszewskiego St. August 1939 23 pp.
271/1/656 List of residents of Krasinskiego St. August 1939 52 pp.
271/1/657 List of residents of Krechowieckich St. August 1939 21 pp.
271/1/658 List of residents of Kret St. August 1939 80 pp.
271/1/659 List of residents of Krotka St. August 1939 1 p.
271/1/660 List of residents of Krywa St. August 1939 38 pp.
271/1/661 List of residents of Kubiszta St. August 1939 31 pp.
271/1/662 No documents
271/1/663 List of residents of Legionow St. August 1939 78 pp.
271/1/664 List of residents of Lelewela St. August 1939
271/1/666 List of residents of Lieberman St. August 1939 18 pp.
271/1/667 List of residents of Limanowskiego St. August 1939 10 pp.
271/1/668 List of residents of Litopada St. August 1939 28 pp.
271/1/669 List of residents of Lokietka St. August 1939 4 pp.
271/1/670 List of residents of Laczna St. August 1939 28 pp.
271/1/671 List of residents of Lukaszinksiego St. August 1939 27 pp.
271/1/672 List of residents of Lysenko St. August 1939 9 pp.
271/1/673 List of residents of Luana St. August 1939 39 pp.
271/1/674 List of residents of Mazurowka St. August 1939 24 pp.
271/1/675 List of residents of Malieckiego St. August 1939 14 pp.
271/1/676 List of residents of Masarska St. August 1939 6 pp.
271/1/677 List of residents of Matejki St. August 1939 126 pp.
List of residents of Meizelena St.  August 1939  18 pp.
List of residents of Mikolaja St.  August 1939  32 pp.
List of residents of Michala St.  August 1939  22 pp.
List of residents of Mickiewicza St.  August 1939  37 pp.
List of residents of Molotkowski St.  August 1939  13 pp.
List of residents of Maniuszki St.  August 1939  30 pp.
List of residents of Moicickiego St.  August 1939 26 pp.
List of residents of Mlynarska St.  August 1939  72 pp.
List of residents of Mroczkowskiego St.  August 1939  1 p.
List of residents of Nabloni St.  August 1939  28 pp.
List of residents of Nadrczeczna St.  August 1939  60 pp.
List of residents of Niemcewicz St.  August 1939  47 pp.
List of residents of Niecala St.  August 1939  4 pp.
List of residents of Niemhina St.  August 1939  25 pp.
List of residents of Niwa St.  August 1939
List of residents of Nowy Swiat St.  August 1939  143 pp.
Nowoswiecka St.  August 1939  6 pp.
List of residents of Objadowa St.  August 1939  14 pp.
List of residents of Ogrodowa St.  August 1939  46 pp.
List of residents of Okrezna St.  August 1939  68 pp.
List of residents of Sw. Olgi St.  August 1939  34 pp.
271/1/701  List of residents of Orleszkowy St.  August 1939  33 pp.
271/1/702  List of residents of Paderewskiego St.  August 1939  20 pp.
271/1/703  List of residents of Panska St.  August 1939  35 pp.
271/1/704  List of residents of Poczieczewska St.  August 1939  38 pp.
271/1/705  List of residents of Pierackiego St.  August 1939  213 pp.
271/1/706  List of residents of Pierackiego St.  August 1939  206 pp.
[continued on roll 33]
33 271/1/706  [continued from roll 32]
271/1/706  List of residents of Pierackiego St.  August 1939
271/1/1707  List of residents of Pilsudskiego St.  August 1939  14 pp.
271/1/708  List of residents of Piramowicza St.  August 1939  75 pp.
271/1/709  List of residents of Pelesza St.  August 1939  86 pp.
271/1/710  List of residents of Piotra I Pawla St.  August 1939  12 pp.
271/1/711  List of residents of P.O.W.  300 pp.
271/1/712  List of residents of P.O.W.  318 pp.
271/1/713  List of residents of Pod Opatrz Boska St.  August 1939  47 pp.
271/1/714  List of residents of Podolska St.  August 1939  10 pp.
271/1/715  List of residents of Wincentego Pola St.  August 1939  23 pp.
271/1/716  List of residents of Polna St.  August 1939  13 pp.
34 271/1/717  List of residents of Powiatowskiego St.  August 1939  66 pp.
271/1/718  List of residents of Popireczna St.  August 1939  13 pp.
271/1/719  List of residents of Potockiego St.  August 1939  5 pp.
271/1/720  List of residents of Plantowa St.  August 1939  72 pp.
271/1/721  List of residents of Emila Ploter St.  August 1939  8 pp.
271/1/723  List of residents of Boleslawa Prusa St.  August 1939  14 pp.
271/1/724  List of residents of Prywatne St.  August 1939  21 pp.
271/1/725  List of residents of Pulaskiego St.  August 1939  23 pp.
271/1/726  List of residents of Przechodna St.  August 1939  25 pp.
271/1/727  List of residents of Przejazdova St.  August 1939  21 pp.
271/1/728  List of residents of Piastew St.  August 1939  40 pp.
271/1/729  List of residents of Paslawiecka St.  August 1939  21 pp.
271/1/730  List of residents of Rewery St.  August 1939  2 pp.
271/1/731  List of residents of Rejtana St.  August 1939  146 pp.
271/1/732  List of residents of Rej;monta St.  August 1939  10 pp.
271/1/733  List of residents of Reicha St.  August 1939  16 pp.
271/1/734  List of residents of Reja St.  August 1939  62 pp.
271/1/735  List of residents of Roguskiego St.  August 1939  40 pp.
271/1/736  List of residents of Rogalszczyzna St.  August 1939  6 pp.
271/1/737  List of residents of Romanowskiego St.  August 1939  207 pp.
271/1/738  List of residents of Rowna St.  August 1939  28 pp.
271/1/739  List of residents of Rumukska St.  August 1939  1 p.
271/1/740  List of residents of Rybia St.  August 1939  12 pp.
271/1/741  List of residents of Rynek St.  August 1939  179 pp.  [continued on roll 35]
35  271/1/741  [continued from roll 34]
271/1/742  List of residents of Sapiezynska St.  August 1939  307 pp.
271/1/743 List of residents of Sapiezynska St. August 1939 314 pp.
271/1/744 List of residents of Siemiradskiego St. August 1939 151 pp.
271/1/745 List of residents of Sikorskiego St. August 1939 25 pp.
271/1/746 List of residents of Piotra Skardi St. August 1939 161 pp.
271/1/747 List of residents of Skorupi St. August 1939 58 pp.
271/1/748 List of residents of Slovckiego St. August 1939 67 pp.
271/1/749 List of residents of Sloneczna St. August 1939 145 pp.
271/1/750 List of residents of Smaglowskiego St. August 1939 46 pp.
271/1/751 List of residents of Smolki St. August 1939 25 pp.
271/1/752 List of residents of Sniezna St. August 1939 112 pp.
271/1/753 List of residents of Sniadeckich St. August 1939 54 pp.
271/1/754 List of residents of Sobieskiego St. August 1939 275 pp.
271/1/755 List of residents of Sowinskiego St. August 1939 7 pp.
271/1/756 List of residents of Sokola St. August 1939 23 pp.
271/1/757 List of residents of Zofji St. August 1939 65 pp.
271/1/758 List of residents of Spokojna St. August 1939 2 pp.
271/1/759 List of residents of Stanisława St. August 1939 11 pp.
271/1/760 List of residents of Staszica St. August 1939 22 pp.
271/1/761 List of residents of Stwiertni St. August 1939 36 pp.
271/1/762 List of residents of Strzelecka St. August 1939 25 pp.
271/1/763 List of residents of Supinskiego St. August 1939 18 pp.
271/1/764 List of residents of Surowa St. August 1939 26 pp.
271/1/765 List of residents of Suchanka St. August 1939 48 pp.
[continued on roll 37]
List of residents of Tartiakowia St. August 1939 19 pp.
List of residents of Traugutta St. August 1939 42 pp.
List of residents of Zgo Maja St. August 1939 199 pp.
List of residents of Trynitar ska St. August 1939 36 pp.
List of residents of Trybunalska St. August 1939 18 pp.
List of residents of Chlopickiego St. August 1939 32 pp.
List of residents of Chlodna St. August 1939 28 pp.
List of residents of Chodkiewieza St. August 1939 15 pp.
List of residents of Chocinska St. August 1939 56 pp.
List of residents of Chryplina St. August 1939 38 pp.
List of residents of Chrobrego St. August 1939 12 pp.
List of residents of Chrzanowskiego St. August 1939 18 pp.
List of residents of Uhornicka St. August 1939 22 pp.
List of residents of Ugodna St. August 1939 66 pp.
List of residents of Ustronna St. August 1939 6 pp.
List of residents of Fabryczna St. August 1939 24 pp.
List of residents of Iwana Franki St. August 1939 36 pp
List of residents of Fredry St. August 1939 7 pp.
List of residents of Zocklera St. August 1939 46 pp.
Missing
List of residents of Cicha St. August 1939 15 pp.
List of residents of Ciasna St. August 1939 30 pp.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Code</th>
<th>Title and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>271/1/788</td>
<td>List of residents of Czarnieckiego St. August 1939 30 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/789</td>
<td>List of residents of Czackiego St. August 1939 9 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/790</td>
<td>List of residents of Czysta St. August 1939 48 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/791</td>
<td>List of residents of Szaynocky St. August 1939 28 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/792</td>
<td>List of residents of Szachlackiego St. August 1939 20 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/793</td>
<td>List of residents of Szaszkiewicza St. August 1939 32 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/794</td>
<td>List of residents of Szewcienki St. August 1939 117 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/795</td>
<td>List of residents of Szeptyckiego St. August 1939 47 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/796</td>
<td>List of residents of Szydlowskiego St. August 1939 24 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/797</td>
<td>List of residents of Szkarowa St. August 1939 45 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/798</td>
<td>List of residents of Szkolna St. August 1939 28 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/799</td>
<td>List of residents of Szopena St. August 1939 42 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/800</td>
<td>List of residents of Szujskiego St. August 1939 28 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/801</td>
<td>List of residents of Jagellonska St. August 1939 84 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/802</td>
<td>List of residents of Jadwiga St. August 1939 33 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/803</td>
<td>List of residents of Koza Jana St. August 1939 94 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/804</td>
<td>List of residents of Jasinskiego St. August 1939 83 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/805</td>
<td>List of residents of Jasna St. August 1939 15 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271/1/806</td>
<td>List of residents of Sw. Jacka St. August 1939 21 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/1</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Meshkane 1, 2, 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/2</td>
<td>[illegible]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/3</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Asnika Blvd. 3. 1940-41.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/4</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Asnika Blvd. [number illegible]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2158/1/5  House Registry Book. Asnika 5
2158/1/7  House Registry Book. Asnika 10.
2158/1/10 House Registry Book. Asnika 13
2158/1/11 House Registry Book. Bankova St. #8
2158/1/12 House Registry Book. Bankova St. #10
2158/1/13 House Registry Book. Barevicha #2. 1941.
2158/1/16 House Registry Book. Belvederskoi #2. 1941.
2158/1/18 House Registry Book. Belvederskoi #5.
2158/1/19 House Registry Book. Belvederskoi #6, 10, 12.
2158/1/20 [illegible]
2158/1/22 House Registry Book. [illegible] #12.
2158/1/23 House Registry Book. [illegible] #22
2158/1/26 House Registry Book. Vlakitna #5.
2158/1/31    House Registry Book. Vlakitna #10
2158/1/32    House Registry Book. Vlakitna #11.
2158/1/33    House Registry Book. Vlakitna #12.
2158/1/34    House Registry Book. Vlakitna #5. 1941.
2158/1/35    House Registry Book. Vlakitna #17.
2158/1/36    House Registry Book. Vlakitna #19.
2158/1/37    House Registry Book. Vlakitna #23.
2158/1/38    House Registry Book. Vlakitna #25.
2158/1/39    House Registry Book. Vlakitna #27.
2158/1/43    House Registry Book. Bliznyachi #7.
2158/1/45    House Registry Book. Bliznyachi #8a.
2158/1/47    House Registry Book. Bliznyachi #12.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/52</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Bosatska #5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/54</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Bosatska #27 [?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/58</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vugleva #3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/60</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vugleva #9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/62</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Verbova #3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/63</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Verbova [illegible].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/64</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Verbova #6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/65</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Verbova #10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/66</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Verbova #11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/68</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vesela #4[illegible]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/69</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vesela #5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/72</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Radziminska #5.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2158/1/74  House Registry Book. Radziminska #7.
2158/1/75  House Registry Book. Vidkrita #8. 1941.
2158/1/77  House Registry Book. Vidkrita #10.
2158/1/79  House Registry Book. Vilskovil #[illegible]
2158/1/81  House Registry Book. Voyskova #1a.
2158/1/82  House Registry Book. Voyskova #8.
2158/1/84  House Registry Book. Volna #3.
2158/1/85  House Registry Book. Volna #5.
2158/1/88  House Registry Book. Vilna #11. 5 pp.
2158/1/89  House Registry Book. Vilna #11a.
2158/1/90  House Registry Book. Vilna #[illegible]
2158/1/91  House Registry Book. illegible.
2158/1/92  House Registry Book. Vilna #16.
2158/1/93  House Registry Book. Vilna #20.
2158/1/95  House Registry Book. Vilna #24 [sic].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/97</td>
<td>House Registry Book. [illegible]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/100</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vidok #11a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/101</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vidok #15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/102</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vidok #17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/103</td>
<td>House Registry Book. [illegible]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/104</td>
<td>House Registry Book. [illegible]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/105</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vidok #27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/106</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vidok #29.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/110</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vidok #37 [sic]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/111</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Visotskovo Blvd. #5a. 1939.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/112</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Visotskovo Blvd. #6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/113</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Visotskovo Blvd. #11a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/116</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vistoskovo Blvd. #4a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/117</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Visotskovo Blvd. #5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/118</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Visotskovo Blvd. #8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/119</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Visotskovo Blvd. #10.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2158/1/120  House Registry Book. Visotskovo Blvd. #11.
2158/1/121  House Registry Book. Visotskovo Blvd. #12.
2158/1/123  House Registry Book. Visotskovo Blvd. #16.
2158/1/124  House Registry Book. Visotskovo Blvd. #20.
2158/1/125  House Registry Book. Vistoskovo Blvd. #22.
2158/1/129  House Registry Book. Vyspanskovo #2.
2158/1/130  House Registry Book. Vyspanskovo #3.
2158/1/131  House Registry Book. Vyspanskovo #5.
2158/1/133  House Registry Book. Vyspanskovo #8.
2158/1/136  House Registry Book. Vyspanskovo #11.
2158/1/137  House Registry Book. [illegible]
2158/1/138  House Registry Book. [illegible]
2158/1/139  House Registry Book. [illegible]
2158/1/140  House Registry Book. [illegible]
2158/1/141  House Registry Book. Vyspanskovo #17.
2158/1/142  House Registry Book. [illegible]
2158/1/143  House Registry Book. [illegible]
2158/1/144  House Registry Book. [illegible]
2158/1/145  House Registry Book. [illegible]
2158/1/146  House Registry Book. [illegible]
2158/1/147  House Registry Book. Vyspanskovo #32.
2158/1/149  House Registry Book. Vyspanskovo #37.
2158/1/150  House Registry Book. [illegible] #9
2158/1/155  House Registry Book. Kotovskogo (also called Volinska) #11. 1940 – 1941.
2158/1/156  House Registry Book. Kotovskogo (also called Volinska) #16.
2158/1/159  House Registry Book. Kotovskogo #23.
2158/1/161  House Registry Book. Vovchintskiy #2.
2158/1/162  House Registry Book. Vovchintskiy #2a.
2158/1/163  House Registry Book. Vovchintskiy #3.
2158/1/165  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #8 - #10.
2158/1/166  House Registry Book. Grinkovskiy #12.
2158/1/170  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #17, 17a, 17b.
2158/1/173  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #22.
2158/1/177  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #27.
2158/1/179  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #29.
2158/1/180  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #30.
2158/1/181  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #30a.
2158/1/183  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #31a.
2158/1/184  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #33.
2158/1/185  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #35.
2158/1/186  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #37.
2158/1/188  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #38b.
2158/1/189  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #42.
2158/1/190  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #43.
2158/1/191  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #45.
2158/1/192  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #46.
2158/1/193  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #47a.
2158/1/195  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #49.
2158/1/196  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #51.
2158/1/197  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #52.
2158/1/198  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #52a.
2158/1/199  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #53.
2158/1/200  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #56.
2158/1/201  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #56a.
2158/1/202  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #57.
2158/1/203  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #57a.
2158/1/204  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #64.
2158/1/205  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #65.
2158/1/206  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #66a, 68.
42  2158/1/207  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #[illegible]
2158/1/208  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #76a.
2158/1/209  [illegible].
2158/1/210  House Registry Book. Vovchintsikiy #[illegible].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/211</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #80.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/212</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #82.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/213</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #83.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/214</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #84.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/216</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #85.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/217</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #86.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/218</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #87.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/219</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #90.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/220</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #93.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/221</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #94.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/222</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #87a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/223</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #98.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/227</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #103.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/228</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #105.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/230</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #111.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/231</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #111a, 111b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/233</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #114.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2158/1/234  House Registry Book. Vovchinskiy #115a, 115b.
2158/1/235  [illegible]
2158/1/236  [illegible]
2158/1/237  [illegible]
2158/1/238  House Registry Book. Vovchinskiy #120.
2158/1/239  House Registry Book. Vovchinskiy #121.
2158/1/240  House Registry Book. Vovchinskiy #122.
2158/1/241  House Registry Book. Vovchinskiy #123.
2158/1/243  House Registry Book. Vovchinskiy #125.
2158/1/244  House Registry Book. Vovchinskiy #131.
2158/1/245  [illegible]
2158/1/246  House Registry Book. Vovchinskiy #134.
2158/1/248  House Registry Book. Vovchinskiy #137.
2158/1/249  House Registry Book. Vovchinskiy #139.
2158/1/250  House Registry Book. Vovchinskiy #139a.
2158/1/251  House Registry Book. Vovchinskiy #139b.
2158/1/252  House Registry Book. Vovchinskiy #139v.
2158/1/253  House Registry Book. Vovchinskiy #140, 140a.
2158/1/254  House Registry Book. Vovchinskiy #141.
2158/1/255  House Registry Book. Vovchinskiy #143.
2158/1/256  House Registry Book. Vovchinskiy #144.
2158/1/257  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #144a.
2158/1/258  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #144b.
2158/1/259  [illegible]
2158/1/261  [illegible]
2158/1/262  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #150.
2158/1/263  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #151.
2158/1/264  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #152.
2158/1/267  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #162.
2158/1/269  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #164a.
2158/1/270  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #166a.
2158/1/271  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #166b.
2148/1/273  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #171.
2158/1/274  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #172.
2158/1/275  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #173.
2158/1/276  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #176.
2158/1/277  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #179.
2158/1/279  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #182.
2158/1/280  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #183.
2158/1/281  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #184.
2158/1/283  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #184b.
2158/1/284  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #186.
2158/1/286  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #197.
2158/1/287  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #199.
2158/1/289  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #203.
2158/1/290  [illegible]
2158/1/291  House Registry Book. Vovchinetskiy #211.
2158/1/292  [illegible]
2158/1/293  House Registry Book. [illegible] # 4
2158/1/299  House Registry Book. Vladimira Velikogo #11.
2158/1/300  House Registry Book. Vladimira Velikogo #12.
2158/1/303 House Registry Book. Vladimira Velikogo #16.
2158/1/305 House Registry Book. Galitska #3.
2158/1/306 House Registry Book. Galitska #5.
2158/1/310 House Registry Book. Galitska #15.
2158/1/312 House Registry Book. Galitska #17a.
2158/1/313 House Registry Book. Galitska #18.
2158/1/315 House Registry Book. Galitska #27.
2158/1/316 House Registry Book. Galitska #32.
2158/1/317 House Registry Book. Galitska #51.
2158/1/318 House Registry Book. Galitska #51a.
2158/1/319 House Registry Book. Galitska #[illegible]
2158/1/320 House Registry Book. Galitska #71a.
2158/1/321 House Registry Book. Galitska #71b.
2158/1/322 House Registry Book. Galitska #75.
2158/1/323 House Registry Book. Galitska #103.
2158/1/324 House Registry Book. Galitska #104.

2158/1/325 House Registry Book. Galitska #111. 1940 – 1941.
2158/1/326  House Registry Book. Galitska #118b.
2158/1/327  House Registry Book. Galitska #118g.
2158/1/328  House Registry Book. Galitska #129a.
2158/1/329  House Registry Book. Galitska #142.
2158/1/330  House Registry Book. Galitska #150.
2158/1/331  House Registry Book. Garbarskiy (formerly Pietra Skargi) #19.
2158/1/333  House Registry Book. Garbarskiy (formerly Pietra Skargi) #22.
2158/1/334  House Registry Book. Garbarskiy (formerly Pietra Skargi) #23.
2158/1/335  House Registry Book. Garbarskiy (formerly Pietra Skargi) #25.
2158/1/337  House Registry Book. Garbarskiy (formerly Pietra Skargi) #31[sic].
2158/1/338  House Registry Book. Garbarskiy (formerly Pietra Skargi) #33.
2158/1/340  House Registry Book. Goluba #5.
2158/1/343  House Registry Book. Goluba #11.
2158/1/344  House Registry Book. Goluba #12.
2158/1/345  House Registry Book. Goslovskogo #1.
2158/1/349 House Registry Book. Grotopera #12.
2158/1/351 House Registry Book. Grunuvaldska (Gouvernement) #7.
2158/1/352 House Registry Book. Gubernatorska #51.
2158/1/357 House Registry Book. Grunuvaldska #23.
2158/1/359 House Registry Book. Gubernatorska (Karla Marksa) #1.
2158/1/360 House Registry Book. Gubernatorska (Karla Marksa) #3.
2158/1/361 House Registry Book. Gubernatorska (Karla Marksa) #4.
2158/1/362 House Registry Book. Gubernatorska (Karla Marksa) #5b.
2158/1/363 House Registry Book. Gubernatorska (Karla Marksa) #6.
2158/1/364 House Registry Book. Gubernatorska (Karla Marksa) #8.
2158/1/365 House Registry Book. Gubernatorska (Karla Marksa) #11.
2158/1/366 House Registry Book. Gubernatorska (Karla Marksa) #12.
2158/1/367 House Registry Book. Gubernatorska (Karla Marksa) (Tretogo Maya) #13.
2158/1/368 House Registry Book. Gubernatorska (Karla Marksa) (Tretogo Maya) #14.
2158/1/369 House Registry Book. Gubernatorska (Karla Marksa) (Tretogo Maya) #17.
2158/1/370 House Registry Book. Gubernatorska (Karla Marksa) (Tretogo Maya) #18a.
2158/1/371 House Registry Book. Tretogo Maya #20.
2158/1/373 House Registry Book. Tretogo Maya #33.
2158/1/374 House Registry Book. Tretogo Maya #33a.
2158/1/375 House Registry Book. Gubernatorska #35.
2158/1/376 House Registry Book. Gubernatorska #38.
2158/1/377 House Registry Book. Tretogo Maya [NO?] 40.
2158/1/378 House Registry Book. Karla Marksa (Gouvernement) (Tretogo Maya) (Grunuvaldska) (Gubernatovskiy) #40.
2158/1/382 House Registry Book. Grushkoviy # 5.
2158/1/383 [illegible]
2158/1/385 House Registry Book. [illegible] #8
2158/1/391 House Registry Book. Karpinska #14a.
2158/1/392  House Registry Book. Karpinska #14b.
2158/1/393  House Registry Book. Karpinska #16.
2158/1/398  House Registry Book. Kochawowskiego #53.
2158/1/399  House Registry Book. Bismyarska [number missing]
2158/1/400  House Registry Book. Kubishtalya #3.
2158/1/401  House Registry Book. Kubishtalya #5.
2158/1/403  House Registry Book. Kubishtalya #6 [sic].
2158/1/404  House Registry Book. Kubishtalya #6a.
2158/1/406  House Registry Book. Lelevelya #2.
2158/1/407
2158/1/408  House Registry Book. Lelevelya #4.
2158/1/409  House Registry Book. Lelevelya #4a.
2158/1/410  House Registry Book. Lelevelya #7.
2158/1/411  House Registry Book. Lelevelya #10.
2158/1/412  House Registry Book. Lelevelya #12.
2158/1/413  House Registry Book. Limonovskogo #8.
2158/1/414  House Registry Book. Mitskevicha #3.
2158/1/416  House Registry Book. Mitskevicha #5.
2158/1/420  House Registry Book. Mitskevicha #11.
2158/1/421  House Registry Book. Gumulsokiy (Gumulska) #3.
2158/1/422  House Registry Book. Gumulsokiy (Gumulska) #[illegible].
2158/1/423  House Registry Book. Gumulsokiy (Gumulska) #[illegible].
2158/1/424  House Registry Book. Gumulsokiy (Gumulska) #7.
2158/1/425  House Registry Book. Gumulsokiy (Gumulska) #[illegible].
2158/1/426  [illegible]
2158/1/427  [illegible]
2158/1/428  [illegible]
2158/1/429  House Registry Book. Ponyatovskogo #15.
2158/1/430  House Registry Book. Ponyatovskogo #17.
2158/1/431  [illegible]
2158/1/432  House Registry Book. Ponyatovskogo #19.
2158/1/434  House Registry Book. Ponyatovskogo #22.
2158/1/440  House Registry Book. Ponyatovskogo #34.
2158/1/441  House Registry Book. Ponyatovskogo #38.  1940 – 1941.
2158/1/444  House Registry Book. Prondzinevskogo #11.
2158/1/446  House Registry Book. Prondzinevskogo #20.
2158/1/452  House Registry Book. Pulavskogo #8.
2158/1/454  House Registry Book. Pulavskogo #11.
2158/1/460  House Registry Book. Pulavskogo #17.
2158/1/463  House Registry Book. Hermann Göring (Pushkina) Blvd. #1
2158/1/466  House Registry Book. Hermann Göring (Pushkina) Blvd. #5.
2158/1/470  House Registry Book. Pushkina Blvd. #15.
2158/1/472  House Registry Book. Pushkina #17.
2158/1/474  House Registry Book. Pushkina #19a.
2158/1/475  House Registry Book. Pushkina #19b.
2158/1/479  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #21b.
2158/1/480  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #22.
2158/1/481  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #25.
2158/1/483  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #28.
2158/1/484  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #31a.
2158/1/485  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #32.
2158/1/486  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #33.
2158/1/487  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #33a.
2158/1/488  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #33b.
2158/1/489  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #34a, 34b.
2158/1/490  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #35.
2158/1/491  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #41.
2158/1/492  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #42a.
2158/1/493  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #47.
2158/1/494  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #49.
2158/1/495  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #50a.
2158/1/496  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #50.
2158/1/497  House Registry Book. Pushkina #50 [sic]
2158/1/498  House Registry Book. Pushkina #51a.
47  2158/1/499  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #52. 1940–1941.
2158/1/500  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #52a.
2158/1/501  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #53.
2158/1/502  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #54, #56a.
2158/1/503  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #54a.
2158/1/504  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #55a.
2158/1/505  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #56, #56b.
2158/1/506  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #58.
2158/1/507  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #58.
2158/1/508  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #58a.
2158/1/509  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #59.
2158/1/510  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #60.
2158/1/511  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #61.
2158/1/513  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #62
2158/1/514  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #63.
2158/1/515  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #64.
2158/1/516  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #68.
2158/1/517  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #68a.
2158/1/518  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #72a.
2158/1/519  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #73.
2158/1/520  House Registry Book. Pushkina #75.
2158/1/521  House Registry Book. Pushkina #76.
2158/1/522  House Registry Book. Golukhovskogo (Pushkina) #80
2158/1/523  House Registry Book. Golukhovskogo (Pushkina) #81
2158/1/524  House Registry Book. Pushkina #83.
2158/1/525  House Registry Book. Pushkina #84.
2158/1/526  House Registry Book. Pushkina #87.
2158/1/527  House Registry Book. Pushkina #89.  1940 – 1941.
2158/1/528  House Registry Book. Pushkina #90.
2158/1/529  House Registry Book. Pushkina #92.
2158/1/530  House Registry Book. Pushkina #92a.
2158/1/531  House Registry Book. Pushkina #98a.
2158/1/532  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #100.
2158/1/533  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #102.
2158/1/534  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #104a.
2158/1/535  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #106.
2158/1/536  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #107.
2158/1/537  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #108.
2158/1/538  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #110.
2158/1/539  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #110b.
2158/1/540  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #112.
2158/1/541  House Registry Book. Pushkina #114.
2158/1/543  House Registry Book. Pushkina #118.
2158/1/544  House Registry Book. Pushkina #120.
2158/1/545  House Registry Book. Pushkina (Golukhovskogo) #122.
2158/1/546  House Registry Book. Pushkina #123.
2158/1/547  House Registry Book. Pushkina #124.
2158/1/548  House Registry Book. Pushkina #126.
2158/1/549  House Registry Book. Pushkina #128.
2158/1/550  House Registry Book. Pushkina #129.
2158/1/552  House Registry Book. Pushkina #135b.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/553</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Pushkina (Hermann Göring) #143.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/554</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Pushkina #151.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/555</td>
<td>[illegible]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/556</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Hitler (Sofiezynska) (Bilinisokogo) #9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/558</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Hitler (Radyanska) Blvd. #18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/559</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Hitler (Radyanska) Blvd. #20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/560</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Hitler (Radyanska) Blvd. #23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/565</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Hitler (Radyanskogo) Blvd. #29.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/566</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Hitler (Radyanskogo) Blvd. #29a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/567</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Hitler (Radyanskogo) Blvd. #38.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/568</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Hitler (Radyanskogo) Blvd. #40.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/569</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Hitler (Radyanskogo) Blvd. #41.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/570</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Hitler (Radyanskogo) Blvd. #42.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/571</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Hitler (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #44.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/572</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Hitler (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #44.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/573</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Hitler (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #44.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2158/1/574  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #47.

2158/1/575  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #[illegible]

2158/1/576  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #58.

2158/1/577  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #61.

2158/1/578  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #63.

2158/1/579  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #63a.

2158/1/580  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #65.

2158/1/581  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #67.

2158/1/582  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #71a.

2158/1/583  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #74.

2158/1/584  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapezhinska) Blvd. #77.

2158/1/585  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #77 [sic]

2158/1/586  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #78.

2158/1/587  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #80.

2158/1/588  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #88.
2158/1/589  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #90.

2158/1/590  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #104.

2158/1/591  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #106a.

2158/1/592  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #116.

2158/1/593  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #118.

2158/1/594  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #120.

2158/1/595  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #124, 125, 127, 130.

2158/1/596  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #122a.

2158/1/597  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #123.

2158/1/598  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #124.


2158/1/600  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #138.

2158/1/601  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #140.

2158/1/602  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #141.

2158/1/603  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #142.

2158/1/604  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd.
Blvd. #143.

2158/1/605  House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) (Sovetskaya) Blvd. #145.

2158/1/606  House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) (Sovetskaya) Blvd. #147.

2158/1/607  House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) (Sovetskaya) Blvd. #148.

2158/1/608  House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) (Sovetskaya) Blvd. #148a.

2158/1/609  House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #149, 149a.

2158/1/610  House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #151.

2158/1/611  House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #152.

2158/1/612  House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #154.

2158/1/613  House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapizhinska) Blvd. #156.


49  2158/1/615  House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) #161. 1940 – 1941.

2158/1/616  House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #162.

2158/1/617  House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #163.

2158/1/618  House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #165.

2158/1/619  [illegible]

2158/1/620  House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #169.

2158/1/621  House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #170.
2158/1/622  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #171.
2158/1/623  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #172.
2158/1/624  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #176.
2158/1/625  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #178.
2158/1/626  [illegible]
2158/1/627  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #181
2158/1/628  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #182.
2158/1/629  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #186.
2158/1/630  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #189
2158/1/631  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #195.
2158/1/632  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #196.
2158/1/634  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #199a.
2158/1/635  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #200.
2158/1/636  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #201.
2158/1/637  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #204a.
2158/1/638  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #207.
2158/1/639  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) Blvd. #211.
2158/1/642  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapezhinska) Blvd. #221.
2158/1/643  House Registry Book.  Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapezhinska) Blvd. #229, 231.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/644</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapezhinska) Blvd. #233.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/645</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapezhinska) Blvd. #237.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/646</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapezhinska) Blvd. #239.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/647</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapezhinska) Blvd. #241.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/648</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapezhinska) Blvd. #245.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/649</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Adolf Gitlera (Radyanska) (Sapezhinska) Blvd. #249.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/650</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Gontova #5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/651</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Rogalitsizna #24a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/656</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Sv. Antona #11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/659</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Sobieskiego #12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/660</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Sowinskiego #16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/661</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Traguta #14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/663</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Chrzanovskiego #5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/671</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Shaklatskogo #7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/672</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Shaklatskogo #8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/674</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Shaklatskogo #10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/675</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Shaklatskogo #11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/676</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Shaklatskogo #12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/678</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Shepchetskogo #1a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/679</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Shepchetskogo #1b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/680</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Shepchetskogo #1b [sic]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158/1/681</td>
<td>House Registry Book. Shepchetskogo #3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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